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I.I X KS
Writtrn the ttratk of Jimtt . Waiarf , in C imftal;'-port- .

Mats., April IT. 161. ua i ftum and m.
f Sa. HAUL 1 ti HUB TOl

la th fa.r rarden of crt-ti- aj

Wklketii a tiarlener in nirrknr cla.1 ;

Fair arc the Cowm that wmttie hta dewy Iirktt
Ami hia D)tTi"U Js are aweet and aj.

Fair are th .ileot Mdinn ' hi rohrt.
Failing with aintly eioiKB t hi fr-- ,

Ao.1 when he walk, each ow'rt to hti will,
Wth loviDf pul of weet accorJ, doth brat.

twtrj gnrn leaf thrill to iU tender hurt,
la the m.Ul uurt rAd.UK--e of h.s eye.

Nil fcar of iturm, or o.UI, or l..tter fnt.
StwJ w. the Tiolet when tiie.r.un i mrh.

And mil our haunt f rort'ilj lore
Are oaraene of thue nrd-r- n of the air ;

And hi. tr --darting eye, with .tarry mm,
Wauheth the growiu' of his treanurea Ibrre.

We call them eurt. ver-we- p with flC-- h tear.
O'er wabhed with retle longing, toxbl aci day ;

ForsetfuJ of the hi-- layitrriutM right
lie hold Co bear our chervhej plant away.

But when kov auony .pot in thoe hria-h- t flelJ-- ,

Needi the fair prewuce of an ad. I'd Cower,
Down (weep a a'arry atifel in the flight

At mura, the ruae baa vaiii-.tar- from our bower.

Where Muul one tree, ooe Sower, there U a gTave
Blank, ileut, vacant, but In world. a!ove.

Like a new atar outhbMwxa'J in the akie
Tba aur-- t hail an added Cower of love.

yar ranlrD rr-hu.- l bore within iu Lreaif
The myatrrtes of rol-e- , warm auJ bright.

That the bieak climate of tin biwer phere
CouU never waken into r'jrm ami light.

Ta, the vwert Cantener hath lairne him heme,
Xor Bout we ak In take him thence away ;

We ahait behofcl him in Cuming hwr,
t ull tvloawicnril la turn SrU of clomlknts day.

Kied by II intake.
AS AMISI.XC HETi U.

Will jua be at Iiome to-nig-ht, Ilettj ?" and
the ipeaker, a Ull, muscular, well-lookin- g far-
mer, retlJened t the nt of his hair, as though
he bad coUkOiittel tome very wicked act, insUail
of asking a simple question.

lie was huxhful , waa Joiah
Haw ley ; at leat, in the prenence of ladiea and
most of all in tne prc3ence of the girl lie loved.
Nw youri5 farmer in the country pjneef-- d a

better-ke- pt farm, or talked with more confidence
among hut coinr.-r- , of utock and crojei, and on
kindred subjects. But the glimpse of some pret-
ty face or foot coming in bb direction, affected
him like a flaeh of lightning. On huch occa-
sion be never knew w hut todo with Lis hands
and eyes, and always felt like screwing himself
into a moune-hol- e. How he contrived to aj-pro- artt

Hester Tboiuas on the subject of his
preference fr her, probably remains as much a
mystery to heraelf as it is to others.

But the youn lady had 'jinte an amount of
tact and cleverae away somewhere in her pret-
ty little head, albeit it was set on the dimpled,
inexperienced shoulders of seventeen. Josiah
waa worth, in a worldly way, inure than any of
her sailors ; good looking and intelligent
enough to satisfy any one hut an over fastidious ;
unexceptionable, in short, barring his excessive
hash fulness, which was a fruitful source of mer-
riment to the young people in her little circle.
And so, when Jueiah, in his awakward, blund-
ering way. began to exhif.it hi preference for
her in various little ways, such as waiting on her
to and from singing school, constituting himself
her especial escort when she rode on horseback
to the solitary church in the woods, and singling
her out at quilling parties, Hetty took it all in
the easiest, pleasuntest manner possible. The
girls laughed, and the young men cracked sly
jokes at the expense of her time! suitor; but
Hetty stood up for hint Very independently
encouraged him out of but shynese never no-

ticed any unfortunate blender ; and very likely
helped him along considerably w hen his feeliugs
reached thi " culminating point." one moon-
light autumn evening, as they were walking
home together from a prayer meeting.

This was a week ago. Hetty had said yes,
and agreed to ' bring father and mother round
on the subject. Josiah had not been to the
house since likch' feeling very much like a dog,
venturing upon the premises of a person whone
sheep fold he had just plundered. As yet, nei-

ther had had the courage to speak to the
reigning powers " on the subject ; and Hetty,

feeling as it she wished to put the ordeal off as
long as possible, at any rate to have one more
confidential talk on the subject with him, said : I

" Mother is going over to aunt Ruth's to spend
the evening, and wants me to go but I guess I
won't. le been working on father's shirt all
day, besides dong the dairy work, and am as
tired as I can In? so I guess they will have to go
without me. Don't ci-ui- e until eight o'clock, I
hall be through letting things to rights then, i

and will let you in.
j

j
Of coure Josiah a not too obtuse to under-

stand
j

that, and so far forgot his ba?hfuliieta as
to petition for a good bye kis, which was per-
emptorily refused.

No, I shan't Think I didn't see you
fidgeting around Sarah Jones at Deacon lian-ger- 's

yesterday evening? I've not forgotten
that, sir!"

Now. Hetty
But the appeal was broken off by a tantal-

izing little laugh ; and as he sprang forward to
take a pleasant revenge on bis tormentress, she
slirped away and ran up the path to the
house, where he saw her wave her hand as she
A Ianrtiril within the kifehen rreh and then
he turccd from the gate, and took the road
homeward

I

The tea things had been carried out. the table
set back against the wall, the crumbs brushed off
from the clean, home made carrot, and Hetty's
workstand drawn up in front ot the blazing fire.
A beautiful pita plate of great red apples ami
a plate of cracked walnuts were on it, in cloe
proximity t Hetty's workbasket.

On one side ot the fire sat Mrs. Thomas, fat
i

and fair, and at peace with all the world ; rock-
ing and knitting, and refreshing herself at sun-

dry intervals with a bite from a half eaten a ple

that lay on the corner of the table, touch-
ing every now and then, in a caressing manner,
with her f ot. a 'ceh, Lut looking cat, that
purred and worked on the other side. Hetty
was sewing and thinking how she should tell her
mother she ex rectoi a visitor. She would have
given the world to be able to say. in an off hand
manner, that she expected Mr. Hawley to drop
ia about eight. But she recollected, with a
twinge of conscience, how hard ebe had trie to
get the old Isdy to accompany her husband to
Aunt Ruth's, spite of her warnings of a spell of
neuralgia ; how she had also plead headache as
an excuse for not g, irg herself. And she knew
that her mother was quite sharp enough to draw
her own inference from these facts, and from her
being dressed with unusual care to spend the
evening at home.

I shall not dare to tell her now. She'll be
sure to think I wished to get her out of the way.
to I might hare Josiah all to myself, and" I
should never hear the last of it.' And, like a
wise little puss, she was silent.

Ill venture my word on it, you would not
have wondered at our young farmer's inthral-men- t,

if you could have seen Hetty Thomas as
she sat by the fireside that cold, N'ovember eve-
ning.

L nder pretext of being ready to go to her
node's, (a thing 6he had no idea of doing,) she
had, just before tea, indulged an indiscriminate

fixing up. A neatly fitting dark calico, with
the store look still on it, a fresh linen collar and
tasteful black silk apron these were the chief
items of Hetty's toilet ; but she looked as sweet
and dainty in her plain dress, as if hours bad
been spent in donrdng Ia-- and jewels. Her
rich hair, of the darkest tinge, fell in shining
folds close to her warm red cheek, and was
caught up in a cunning net behind.

Eight o'clock and ! Mrs. Thomas was
dozing in her chair her shadow on the opposite
wll bobbing about in grote-n- e mimicry, as sh
nodded to and fro now crushing the volumi-
nous white satin hows on her spruce cap against
the back of the chair ; now almost falling for-

ward, and her fat hands lay listlessly in her lap,
and her ball of yarn had rolled out upon the
hearth, and puss was busy converting it into
Gordian knots. And just then came a double
rap at the door so loud, so sudden and self
assured that Hetty started npwith a little shriek,
and set her foot on the cat's tail, who, in turn,
rve Voice M l -- r amazement and displeasure.

Therombiivd Duine arouil Mr. Thomoa, anl
Oirting int an erect she rulU-- J h-- r

ej-- . n. ttlj h r car. rrl'-r- , unl fxcl;iiin"l :

iiiy nrtnl, II.-ttT- . what was that?
Sjinefxxlj at th; d'x.-- r ? AVJhj can le corning at
thi- - tiin if niht

It is not l it uiothf-- r onlv a little -- t iIit,
I'll go anil who it i. mi I II.-tTv- . 'i' iiiur-- l v.
taking the ainlif frmn th?

S'j. ion wiiui up niy iall, ami swt- - p up
tli th, whil: I to thf ilx.r." Sii'l the M
liuiy, whiw f.f t w rv in the ineh--
of Ihf m.ruvtleil v:irri. Irut tt.at cat!"

-- iiu an nnn inn" Jo'-ia.'- i w;i liri2 n one
fKt on the oi.M with his han'hi in h
overcoat p ket- -. wondering if Hetty had fiJl ri
a.e-ep- , and every in.w arid then giving the Jo.,r

i a smart mp by way d variation,
j In h- -r hurry, Mr. Thomao fi-- r t to take the
j candle, and a-- he -- tej -d :it into the liMle
! front entry, the fitting room d.r rdaimie-- af? r
her. he had her hand on th" handle of the
hall r at the m.,iin rit. ai.d opening it. found
her-el- f in the emhn.ee of a stout stir of arm?,
a w hikered face in clo ; proximity to le-- r ow n,
and before rhe Could think a'w.ut thi'Mrnnm!

I of hT situation, die received a prolonged ki.--s
J a hearfv' full uiri her virtuous matron
lip.

" O. murder ! 'Taint Ohadiah neither ?"
She had by thi time divested hers..df of the

iruprefdon that it was her usually so-- r spouse,
wlio imi- -t have come home in an unusually ex-
cite.! condition thus to indulge in uch an un-
wonted expremion of aff-ction- .

'ietout! get out, I say! Who are you,
anyhow? Murder! Thieves! Hetty, Come
here ! Here's a man ki ing iue like mad !"

Hut the intruder had i.y tins time
his mi-ta- ke it did not nee.1 the indignation,
pommeling and wratching of the lady's vigor-
ous fi.-i- to caue-- hiiu to relinijuish his hold and
fly as if jutiied by some indignant ghost.

Ib-fy- , nearly ci.'oaking with smothend laugh-
ter, in sj ite of her trepidation, now came to her
rescue.

" I never was so frightened in all my life!
liieme-a- n scurup! Who could it Hetty,
have yiu any idea?'

t But that dutiful daughter was, to all ;i ear-
firttm , ihinj.nt .i .. .1 ..... wl .1 1riu aii ViOe. .lie coolie l
the old ladv by that it might have
been one of the neighbor, who having drank
too much, had mi-tak- en the hou.--e and the house-
wife. hc the entry for the mi-ci- ng

ste-tacl- . (, drpf-- d in the wuflle ;
the rumpled cap border ; woundup the tangled
yarn, stirred the fire all in the im-s- t amiable
manner po-ib- b- and at length bail the fati.-fae-ti- on

of seeing her mother sur.de into the chair
with her accu.-totn- ed t rare juilit v.

Mrs. Thomas was fully awaCe now. She had
a new idea in her hi ad; and instead of setting
lier-nd- f r anotlivr iiap, she pursued the train of
thought and her knitting, both at the same time,
with wonderful rapidity. At length, slopping
and looking keenly at Hetty, she said :

I suppose it's a queer notion of mine, Hetty:
but I've a notion that man was "Siah Ilaw leyJ"

My ! Init if IK-tty'- s face did not fire up then.
You might have lit a candle by it. These in-

cipient ayuiptoms did not escape, the wary inquis-
itor.

MYars so to me Van those hi- - whiskers
were so much like bis'n, and the awkward way
he erii id me with his ereat

Hetty was wonderfully buy. She In-n- t over
her work, and drew the needle through so quick
that the thread siuipj-d- , and then she was eo
engaged in threading her needle again, she didn't
have time to answer.

" 1 don't think that kiss was meant for me,
after all. Wonder who it was intended for ;
and wonder if you don't know something about
it, Hetty?

"Me, mother?"'
Yes, you, Hetty. You was mighty anxious

to get me and I'a off to Aunt Ruth's this even-
ing, but I noticed you were flicked up extraor-
dinary, for all you waren't going. Hetty, I'm
getting olJ, I know it; but I haven't lost my
eyesight yet. I've heard something aTnuit this
between you and Josiah Hawley. What are
you playing (or? Out with it 1 say."

Our little schemer, thus adjured, made a clean
breast of the matter; much relieved to find that
mother 44 hadn't nothing agin him." and would

give father a talk about it, and bring him all
round."

4 But. Hetty, I want you to tell 'Siah I'd
rather be wouldn't make such a mistake agin.
I don't like to feel of his big whiskers about
my face. I don't approve of promiscuous kiss-

ing."
Josiah never heard the last of that blunder.

Old Sjuire Thomas used to delight in rehearsing
the story whenever all parties interested happened
to le present. He would shake hi fat sides at
Josiah' discomfiture, and bis wile's tart re--
t'lieS. and Hetty w.ml.i '..in tiitn find fmrh
would laugh until the tears ran down their
cheeks.

Never mind, Siah." Mrs. Thomas would
say consolingly. 44 Let him laugh. He'd have
been only too glad to have been in your place
twenty years ago. lie had liard work to get a
kiss from me, then. And I hope it w ill lie a
lesson to you and Hetty acin the impoliry of
concealment and such underhand doinirs of all
sorts."

TO CAPTAINS
OF YII .LESiiir.SaV OTHER VESSELS

ivnunor' sri'KKtoR uimi.itv tVV
V T e hi at KOLOA, at 4. r s r 1 ; Kr.;. Ile.- - At t r.

fr ti ; nt :i r--r n-- l G.wit nt I AO a .

AH, r"rnit t:.l V ctttl-- - f vahi.u kin.U can ljrKuml at
the aht.vr c ujie.) rt.

X T W'. ; o "ti han.l at thr h in to n;t
nrrharr. Ot-i- fj liliOKOK HIAKMAN.

SALT! SALT! SALT.
M A X 1 E AlTl" RED AT THE

( LOA SALT WORKS!
VIIKI'MKRl;r:i lKKA.IVT Kfli

m.h to lliitrhr an-- t in t I iri----t j;?-t:ti--- . a
lop-f- f arrV. Kif.L T. Til K l:".sT I M I'oKTKl

SALT. a. -l At a yttc t . Icl 'tii wrl il ton I K rt-n- ::

ai'pw ti W1KL .MoMooMr.KY.
tf I'm:'., l s.4.t W ..r'.

rr ! Hultrr !

TIIK IMKRlf;FI II Kit K- -
w E.i tV-i- r cn.t. ixv r. n. V. in

rii.ir-r.ir- ft tV- - ef FKt!I
Km IV HI TT1..K lr. m Km I". .!:crv. rjn..wif --t as ti.

Sutter n th i.;.ri mr new ir-- :it-- to furti :) n
soX.tAn::y th: art ie. 11-t- f. T. Moss MAN

Ircii 3IoIoKai Ruilrr!
y- - tivrRN imi?v. i - - nil.. a'.&a

II e w T w r 1 1 rrrriirrf n tt.l ren.tainllT fwr .air by
JJ4-r- t a J. STKWAK1. (irocrr. I!trl trr't.

C KM'K fliTTUN TIIRKAP,
Case. Unmcn'sut 1mi II .!-- rr.

r le .v.
n-3i- n U. A. ALRICII.

CUMBERLAND COAL.
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C. FKEWKR A CO.

PUMPS.
W A ROE KXCIXE WELL ITMPS
JL4 1 aril force Pum.i'eptr Kitchen Pump.

stuiiil rV.r-- e Pu: r- -

Kir sale
c. r.r.RWKR & co.
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;47-- i C. I'.KLW Kit Jk CO
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"

V C. UltEVVKl: i Co.
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I rfi II Vi f TiiT'i'"i"iVtn'iT" ifL iW i i 'rin''' ujiau

Health huI Diet.
In one of hi.s airnirahh) articles on health

how to pr tvp an ! im-'V it Ir. W. W. Hall,
in liia Journal f 11. all U t!: His
reiiiurLii were wri:t.-- I r col. r c!!u.at', Lut
ar- - ftill aj.piicahl- - in the luain t ui.r :

J'ikxJ ihi fiii 1 which kev the lnly warm ;

hence, if a.j muc h is eaten in the t riri as in the
wint'T, we ar-- - k-- pt to. warm : we ham up with
fever ; we are oj j r'-v- -, ; w e sut:".t fi"in

nature t tk'-- r a iiew h-.- is- ot lite with ri n
but man. It i hecuUM,- - he alone i unwise. Tt:e

; brute r, ;i-t- the c jw. the linr-e- . the ox; thee
! turn t a new ih.-- t and go out to jirars, to crop
i every gre-- ri thn.z ; they would never come to the
' Sta'iie or barnyard i f clioiee to eat the heating.'
j ' binding oat- - arid rorn on which they luxuri- -
a t'-- during the winter, they eat watery food

j which is light and purifying. "Not so with" man ;

ne eouiuiues i, is meats arni Jats. ros greases ana
his gravies, as at ' 'hri-tma- s. Wntchlul nature
take- - away his appetite for these and because he
does not relish" them as he did a weeks
bc-- f ire, lie begin- - to corn-hid- - that something is
the matter, and measuring the amount of

by the amount he can send down his throat.
lie s to stimulate the appetite, thinks he
must use tonic, readily assents to any suggestion
which includes bitters and whisky, specially the
latter; in addition he puts more mustard, and
"T, arid catsup on his meats, seasons every-

thing more heavily, until nature has been g jaded
so that she will ix-a- r no more, and yiehi- - to the
fatal dysentery or bilious colic, or happily relieves
herself by a copious diarrhea. Docs not every
reader know that fever and rlux, and diarrhea
are common ails of spring? Hut you did not
know one of the two chief 'causes, man's glutto-
ny, as above -d ! Tens of thousands ol
lives would be saved every s ring, and an incal-
culable amount of hum in discomfort would be
prevented if early in March, or at most by the
first of April, meat and grease and fried food of
every description wire banished from the table
wholly, at lea-- t for breakfast and supper. If
meat will ls ten f.r dinner, let it ije lean;
use 'samp' largely, have no fries, eat but little
butter ; use eggs, celery, spinach, vinegar: keep
the body clean, sj-n- every hour p'-sib- le in the
oj.cn air, -- nutlling in the spring. I'.ut by every
consideration of wi-do- m and of health, have a
(Mill fir, til entnr to :ti.l kit I t iTtfli .11 roir imt.

. . r . . . . r. - n rin. in-- , on, lor cini or 11 niiiiuies aner an lorms
of exercise; otherwise you i!l wake up next
morning as stiff as a hcaii-poS- c und as sore as if
you had Ixf n pounded in a bag, to the effect of"
your ex.-reis- e having done vou more hurt than
good, and concluding that work don't agree with
you ; however it may lw to others, you

j take no more for weeks und months. Man is
the biggest mule that ever Was create I. For the
sake of giving some gem ral idea as to how much
sedentary pcr-oii-s should eat in the spring par-
ticularly those who are most of the time in-

doors, it may ! ve il to nam..- - the bill f fare.
At breakfast, take a singl" cup of weak coffee or
tea, some cold bread and hutt-r- , w ith one or two

j soft Iioib-- d egg, and nothing else. Twice a
j week a bit of ham or salt-fis- h may he used in
, place of the eggs, but then no ne at should be
eaten for dinner that day. If there U no appe--
tit: for eggs or the salt-mea- t, it is because na- -

i t,ui UvVii nothing more than the bread and hut- -
t,'r i,Iul tl,e drink, and nature is w ise. When
there is not much inclination to eat. a baked or
misted J ta to, with a little salt and butter, is a
good subetitute for an egg or piece of ham.
Substitutes for these again are found in a roasted
apple or in stewed fruit or eranlerry-sauce- .
I'ini er, half a glass of cold water, cold bread
and butter, and pieces of lean meat, of any sort,
with laked or roasted jiotatocs. or some other
vegetables ; as dessert, stewed fruits or berries of
any sort, and nothing else. Supper, a single
cup of w.-.- k tea, some cold stale bread and but-
ter, and nothing else whatever : any 4 relish,' as
it is called, whether in the shape of a bit of dried
beef, or cold ham, or sauce, or preserves, or
cake, is nothing less than an absolute curse.
This is strong language; but such things do
give millions of jfrsons re.-tle- ss nights, uncom-
fortable awakenings, and succeeding davs of

in every degree, from simple fidgets to
ennui, fretfuhiess, and the whole
catalogue of little, mean, 1 iv fruits of charac-
ter, such as snappishness. fault-findin- g, queru-lousac-s- a,

glooms, and the like; this is because
nature does not need fm supper, dois not call for
it ; and a plain tea-tabl- e, with nothing but bread
ami butter on it, repels us the moment we enter
the room. The next thing is to have something
which h;ts more taste in it, which ' relishes;' in
other words, which tempts nature to take what
she would not otherwise have d ne ; and when
once inveigl.sl int. i the stomach, it niu.--t begot
rid of; but no preparation has made for it;
it is as unwelcome as the appearance of a friend
at dinner on washing day. The ult is. that
what has lieen eaten is imperfectly digested, a
b.d blood is made of it, and, this being mi.ei
with the good Mood uf the system, renders the
whole mass of blood in the body imperfect and
impure; and as the blood goes to every part of"

ttie system, tlier' is not a sotiare inch ol it tat i

is not ready for disease of some sort, those rarts
!cing nio- -t liable to attack which had suffered
previous injury of any kind ; those who have
weak brains, f..r example, hceome softer ' still,
under the charitable name nervousness.

Dlitrtismicnis.

FURWITURE!
MI.KMII AWUKTMKXT OF RIfllA AM KI.KoANT
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rv... K.r- I'r- -.: Pj;n:. H !!. iiriM Varn h.

Et.is. CI a!is. Ilf. h! U. lo. Var:ii!.
I'M K .i I 1 0,1.

Ce.tcii V an.lfh,
" l' jal V ar-ii--

e'ne-ti.- ii lt:u- -,

Kry White laI.
I'rutt t'.nf. WJ-iit- 1 I.

Krti Ks! L-- i I,
K--- g I'iacVi P:at.

h. Vir.t ra! Bl.
P;:it Pru-h- f.

Var:i:h Hruhe..
For ai t Ijwct itcp. rtiuc rate! by

C. EKKWKR i C.,
::-- i M iriirt W.wt

lailit "Wsire.
3 IIUIII'KI) 1'AIL.- S-5C lu J' i. 1p-t:.- s.

JJ n.-- : I'.oct'-'- i Ta'
F.ncy It i.iirtTi,

40 T. Pi;r:t. l Piickrl-i- .

llaKHS W i.l.-- i'rnrt.--.
Cti.r.a C:..tir.

l y J;i!!'J-- r.

"e.-st- s Iruiiu. r I f
2 IT-- O C. IKEWKR 6- -

t't'incii!. Yin' Sand. A;c.
KM EXT.

I :i e Sat
JO -i. Ca.ii:.eI II

F r -- al - . v
247- -j C. r.TlEWKR K -

s IMIRTI.V EXI HCTKli PER OKI EXT A 1
f- - ru U-- ston,

1 Ftuiov ca.-.- - Pi;inn 1- - I'TtC, i OC!
1 II lil-r- :j

roir. :1 tuanuf u t r- r , --e :n- -
tr ;:i:-:- .'. hav.-- : I r- ; :.: f :. r.e.

el- - t:.c- - -- t..i -
HiiiiH ; 4 C' .

A

X l S n a 1.. i:m i'tv K Ef S.
For .a ' ll:t'. 1 R A. CO.,

TinflAI)KKSIEI)
HAVE OX HAXI A XL) Pull

SALE AT MODERATE RATES,

A LARGE STOCK OF

MERCHANDISE !
AMoMi-- T WHICH AUK

Dry ooil.
F'utiev Prints of a great variety of styles and Colors,

Mourning I'rin:.-- .

Two-blu-e Prints.

Indigo blue Cottons,

Dyed Cottons,

Denims,

Minute Pattern Turkey red and yellvw Prints,

White gnund Muslins, siuall utterns,

luedium

brilliants small and i jsitterns,

I'lack and White taj; che k Muslins,

Plain Turkey K.mI Cloth,

Cotton Handkerchiefs,

Cotton Sheeting

White Cotton Drills,

Victoria Iiwns,
bedtieks,

Drub Molo.-ki- n.

A great variety of Cotton Trowserings,

IMain Ulack Silk !

Fancy flfrur.-.- silk.
Pur.; Si' Ilah.lkerchefs,

bcwiii Silk,

r.ruVoii'i'reJ si!k fiifur-- Alj.vas,

Kirie Llack Alpacas,

Llaik' an.! colorn! ti);ure.l Lu-tr- .,

Piain Lustre,

Superhiie Mack Kii.l l.lue Cloth,

SuK rfms Mnck Casiimere,

Plain blue Flannel,

Iliack atinett,
Cotumf.n black an.l lilu" Ch.tl:,

ltl.u k- anl fancy anI luixe.I Trow-erin- gi

White liliiiiketA, ull Hit ,

lllue L'.aiiket-.- , all fiz.'K,

Scarlet Plankets, all sizes,

Coii.liiOD lliankets. for hnrfe cloth,

lirusvls ami velvet Cari.et.iiF,

Railway Kuirs,

Velvet Ruu,
Wi.llen Plai.ln,

titi: si iKinrsc ::
Huckaback Towels an.l T'.welintr,

Linen Il.iii.lkerihi-.f?- ,

Plain white ami fancy Linen Ir ills,

P.n.wn Ilollan.l.

Clutliiii4;, Shirts, shoe4-- , cVc.

ISiack Cloth lints. Lest Pilot Jackets, common do.,

blue serge Shirts r f all qualities,

Voillen L'ndershirts, worsted Stocking',

White S"hirts, assorted; Regatta flirts.
Assorted qualities of Felt Hats,

Ladies Riding Hats, Oxford tie

Children's boots and Shoes, Crhnean boots.

Sup. cotton hull hue, emhr. cut tea Overshirts.

Rrown Soap, PicLle. Pie Fruit". S.tu.-e- . Mdslard. Sala.I Oil.

Scotch Oatn.c:.!. f.inry i:, O'.ive- -, Caj.'-is- , Jan.;.

CauJies, caaJie.1 Peel, r Paste, table Salt, Currie Pi wjer,

"23 Xi --A. O "51 T" ZIZ !

Curran:, Blue, Search. Markinir Ink. pow.b r.

Siiiidric4.
P.ert Ki'.lili sa.Mii'. c .ii.iiioii .I"., IVUiiii Ruf ,

Boile.1 I.iu-.- 1 Oil. ct'.oii I'mbrrlia, Silk riiibrella.,

Hughes 6. Jones Perfumery,
Ma-- ., Krence of san.lal Wwl. Wiml-o- r S'.;--

harsa; ari'.la, n. -- ts Tul s, F. i:cir.- - Wire, H.m p Irn,

Anchors and Chains,
P.ar Iron, r Plate, lr "ii safe. Crow Par.--.

Tin Plate, 10 an-- IX. I rii.-t.- t Iron Wire. Sheet

Sets Sugar Pans,
Nr.h'.ei .t V..rni-- ! .

UosKELL's" WATCH lis. .M an l -- ilver.

b itth d Ah- - and Porter, various brands.

Draught Ale in hhds.,

Martell's brandy, in iir. casks,

Her.n.-s-y'- br:.n iy, in .ir. casks,

Otard's brandy, in or.

('oinnion brandy, in or. cask.
Ca-e- s C j;nae,

Ctis. s CmtrT P.randy,

CasiS Seotc'i Whisky,

Cs K .val Highland Whisky,

Cases ld Tom ' in,

Cases tilenliyet Whi-k- y,

The celobratcl PALK oRAX'iF. BITTFJiS,

Cases Dull' i rd n Slv?rry.

Cast s ?iiiK.r. Pah? Cherry,

Case Sandeiuan's Port,

Cavs Chamr-ane- . Fores tier Fil?,

Cas Claret. Chateaux Marjraus,
Cas-- s Claret. St. Julivn.

Cases Absynth.

I.nrf liriivvnre.
White Cirtinite Dinner sets.

' i"r;ir. ite Tet.

Dlsi. I". .Ill- -

M- - t.il e.jvere.l -- ius.
Ur-llk- f:. UP ur.-- i .tiii rs.

Cl..ll):' rs.

Kwors ;in i Unsitis. (

x. 1:. t "liare - I . :ili l L- -

oii'.-re-- in 1 . suit f.utiili- titijr Jent-u- -
lv K.w rates r. el .s-- :;il'iii-j:its- .

Janion. Green Co.

11 .haIiiIii, A'ril 5. l- - '.l 2.4-t

CB1S. WeH-OT- BBl FKANKltl P, KP1D r. Kill, Jk

cms. W. BHOOKS .V CO.,

SHIlTIMr AND

CoiIlIIliSSiOIl .UcrC'IiailtS
123 Sansome Street, San Francisco. al.

I ) A RTICl I. l II VITKNTION (ilVKX TO
T.t-a- t a-- 1 Slice: !. .:...!.- - . to ir-.-n- t

w ir.tir.i: a,:ii Tra: if : t'.r f.ar r:! i-
- alf

of V ; tl.e -- i'VO' f f W l.i.- - ; ici iif
of txcliAnie.

Kxchange on Honolulu in sunis to suit.
ADVANCES MADE ON I oXl iXMEXTS

R K V V. TO
B. F. Sv.w. ll.'ny.uia. .1 -. li; - ts.t .

C. llHtw KK S - " . A lt.t:,
J S. W'ALktn. Ch a. Hh m,
II. Ill kOLL Si C .. " THAVtH. F:ri P.
bEvJ. I':: has. I! l

Smvx "i A'" . N- - Y rr,.
I2-- tf S"ir'T i AlLKN. Nrw

D. C. V H' tR.

Tit s:ri:i: v Mi:.:iaii.r,
(1omi!iission JIciTlinnts

ai ctio.i:i-:k-
AtJKNTs OF TIIK

Regular Dispatch Line of Honolulu Pccktts.

XT All arm irtc :n tr:in.itu f-- the s..n.l ich 11 inJ,
will be mt:i,l u. 1 f .rw:irii-- ty the l'i.-a:i-'h Line'
FIIKK l.K I'.'UMiSI.'X.

Particular pai 1 t.- tratisl.ipm. nt i.l
merchaii.Ii-i- '. sale .f wliaiciin's auJ i.ther exchaHce, in-

surance of men han.li-- e an.l .). un k--r i p.'ii h!U.'., niil l'V
inT wlialeahips, cliarterinc sht-!i- , etc.

117 and 113 California street,
RKKLK TM :

Captain P. F. Sx..w,
Messrs. C IUon A- - Co.. Honolulu.

A. P. KVKKKTT. K.-- Q ,
M. PlIMiN. K?Q. H'lO

120 tf
Sj GKiFUTTS M'.R.iAS. C. S. HATHAWAY. k. r. stosk

JIORIMN, STOM: a. (().,
Comruission an.l F rwar.1ine Merchant.". San Trancis'-o- . Cal.

Reference- -. T. s. ILilbawny K.. A- R- - Ne,
Swift Perry. New He. If Til. M. -- si. (Irmuell Minturn &

'., New York! John M. F..r F.- -t.. Hoitoii. Me.rs. Per-

kins & Smith. New Loiubm. l'aniil C. Wateruian Ksq. Hon
oluiu.

ma.ii la. v. lvoonurri'1,
'III PC 1 1 A X l LKK . STO It E K EEl'E II A X I

(; f.V t.RJl. Atif.S '. Oo..!, bouoht an.l f.t.1 on com
mission. Ship an.l Family Stores put up at the shortest notice
Corner of yi its' R. ai an.l Pottinokk m kfkt, 1 1 o 40iiu.

XJ Refers tl Tib MAS Sl KSCKR. A. J. C.kTKR.llT. .1. C
Spaluin... Honolulu. ian.lwichlslHii.ls. 04-- ly

SINGER'S

ISEWH.& IIOIONES!

HAVE UEEN REMOVED TO

47 MONTGOMERY STREET,

NEXT TO CORNEI. OF BUSH,

SilN rHIJOISCO.

I AM l'KKIMKKI) TO I) E M O X ST HATE
to all wb.ofe.-- l an interest in SKWINO MACHINKS, that

Singer's

Family Sewing Machines

Will do Better Work,

On a rm-e.- .f fa'.ir.cs that i, on as lisrht fai ries ami on

heavier fabrics than any oi!i- -r Family MaIiin tcf..r

the public -' of .1 oiiiir ; that the work c:.u e done

And with ftwiribt. irui ti. rs : ai.d that in ai l the in portr.nt

requisite's olaS- - w imr Machin--- . Sir.ger's Maohines, :.t ;100. are

cheaper than any oth-- r kind at J jO. I am :i .v V.i? our

FAitIILY SEWiHG MACHINES

PLAIN, at $50

CABINETS, at

cr Tra'.vt-- r ?:t:t-;'- a:LETTER A. Ei.tir'iy N'-- nipt I !!. iTfj.:.rA'l'

t.l t'r L.jht .atii:f.tc:unii7 - 90

!- - t allow y our-- lf to I e a H a N stitch in.'irhaiF,

t.ther .! uMe or itiL-'.- e tl.rr i i, a 1, f v.'oi. h wi I. Ail

chain stitch mac! oie-- s hav- a cord ' r. t!.e l::al. of the

fabric and th v rk soon w-- ar nut oric ti'.iic on .r.L r'
Macjiines w::i outwear any tl.er. .s tr. re No

r marnf-i-n-.r-- ' 1..:

J. H. BUNNELL,
l" MllT;i)MKIt V NTRKKT.

;.- tf SA X FK A CW O.

a

71 ii
1 '.- - . I'ayi - r, rvt: '.. ib. .:t.

SOOTHING SYRUP,
FOR CHILDREN TEETHING,

rij- :.ranji..'.n- -' .. .M.L I'A.'V ar--i :i. .c tr..t
"SUFtE TO REGULATE THE BOWELS

' "RELIEF AND HEALTH TO YbUR INFANTS.
W.:--t-- : or .'! ..'. ''. ' r oet-- a -. ',i CAV

SAY, IN CON'r'lI.EM'E A v TP.CTH ' :t "- - - r....- - . ...
it u; .f -- t r.l:i rr.. : VEVER liA.s 17 K A.'LKD. IN A

SIV'.I.E INsTAN' E. r'T A .i'KE, .a : --.t wl.
VTeii-- :r.ti' tf H ivx: if.-- t rr. V;-- -- w .leiil
jt ,w, !. - a!' .rc a. . re.r. lU il'-.-

la t. . f ror;''. v.a: '.un-.- J i - ' ft r.- . ..
!i t " !I T WK I.i K V IW.' r vn

ANT. PI.F.fGE "t":t T.rPfTAT:lV f' TiiK VU
FXLMEVT -' WHAT WE ! :KK. t'Ki LAKE. ! .

--.? :o'.t - 'r 1, p a ar. .1.-- . ' . r.:.' " .1

- - sr? r ..v.U ;n : tw-r- .;
Tr. a'". r-'--' ' ' ;"?' n '::' ' KX- -

PER1KN fTr;-- i KILlfl'l ;';-.- - - , v. ir.i. .si r.u u

w.ta SEVEK FAILING '' ".r.s r.

THOUSANDS CF CASES.
vl or. t re

r - 'J a.' 1 tr. . - -.;
-' -

i . i V ! . r. il'.'Wli.5,v'-- ,; . t .1 : -.

Ar w; as.1 fr ' : ' -- -' :

ImM!.ll i. t -. ...-- sr.-- 1

MrT'V IN THE W '.::I-- .a a.l ' I'VKV: r"lV AN.'' MAR- -

RiMA IN Cl!!t.r.fiEN', t- - '.t a- - - 'r : z. er 'r. air
W. .".! U. ry - i

' ' -" : V- 'T l.Y.i V
'

Rfr ir. irt I"- - -.'

jrMCF--. N"p- - t:--:k phsj''i OT!iKK;.
' : ..! -

AbS-jLC- I V w ' : - t TV y
Not

a'eaU.V.-t...- . N.w Y. -- '.. .

Pr.ri";-"- " re. ls street, i
L'Altik .V .V'llTI

rsr. hcif: coast,
22 VtLtaiaf fct, Eia I'raLCiiii Cal

crticn (f arDs.

HOTEL
I " VI Z I ? .Vr riOXATI

JACKSON STREET,
A few dour. ntoe MoiiUmrr Mrerl.

SAX FRANCISCO.

Fo.vri:it v roM:n ax,
PROPKIETOHS,

( i ' c i t s s o k s to j . J . n i. k v . )

iiavim: Asr.n i he INTEREST
1 1 a Mr. II .!.- irt ! i: II S.l!". il'ti

tv.',."l! of t!..' rLl1,
h- - ' tO til i..i:- -. n

er.ilv. tr.t tSvv have uia.'.e ni.mv .:: r it wu. an 1 in.'l''
aiii ' :e.l ::.e !: u-- e ti.r'Ui:;.!?

i::i"::.-r- . al!-- .l - P'ivate
ni.-.-- th u.-l-

. .1 h.vtr -- "''
ll.ill f t V . .r-- .. ,.f I , ' .1 are .l.-- t nn'te.-.- thai "i
futurt :fn- - ,t us.- J t all ivi,.l.?.'.. 'fa

A FIRST CLASS lloTFL IN FA I IIY PAKlll i I AI

Mr. l'.i;icn ha i ben Ri '.okket-- i r ot the ho.i.-- e i. r oie -

' twovear,. aii.l Mr. K .er has lw-- -.i ootine.'t.M en iww..
,.f ,.,. . f.- - !',. na- -t e'llht v- - ;,r- - Prei . .H.J

ch.'vr: -- i:y oflr st rv;ces to f.inuhi - ;.u l oih. mu riur.i:g
aeamer ias!at;r. in aiiva-.c- of th :r arroal here

i J- - NO APVAN'.'t IN J'k.'.'fc Coachc ol I'-'-
' Hotel alway

i in rea.linii.
FOSTKR A: C OLKM AN.

i -

FRENCH, WILSON & Co.,
MARK TIIK HKST

CLOTIII VCi !

F it in i -- li in;; oods all kiiuN,
l'etailino; f,,r Cash, at Wholestile Prices.

mill' I.IRCEST AM) REST STOCK OF
(lolhiiiL-- .

Furnishing (ioods,
Trunks,

Valises.
Carpet Ha-x- s

I mbrellas,
Etc.,

TO RF.

"Found in any Uctnil House in California.

ooN Snilnhle lor Traveliiiij
S'lirposc in any Climate.

FRKNCII, WILSON .t CO..
Xot .b-- .r to th- - A hat Cheer House,

And No. 323 Montgomery street, near California, in Tucker'
lluil.iini:. San Francisco.

Manufacturing Establishment. No. 10J LiU rty street. New York

l. Measures taken fr i.o..ls from our house in Neiv Yorsk
and delivt re.1 to any

' part of this State without cktra cl.Hr.t-e-.

261-l- y

HUCKS Sc LAMBERT'S
CEI.EI1RATEI I'ATEXT

if. v I,. AXfafi:-f- i is a:. -- sir:
r1IIEsrHSCRIIJERS HAVE Til E I'l.EAS--
1 lire of aiino'iucmi: to their num. n us patron" Mii.l fri.-n.l-

' that thev have bonore.1 by the committee i,f th Mechanics'
Institute, San Francisco, with a

ivi i aSrr ii ; i:ni i um
FOR T1IKIR

UNRIVALLED AXLE-GREAS- E.

Also, tlrit th S;in Francisco li:iy Agricultural Sviety have
awardt'd them ti.t-i- r

FIRST CLASS IMMIJUI'M
for the same, liut however gratifying to the ailvertisers t
have their

Homo Manufacturo.
thus distincuishe 1, it is with greater pri.le they state the fact
that (iiutwithstaihimtt the nv. rwhelming importation of an arti
cle from the Kast, assuming their title. j the ilemand f .r tha

Popular H. 6t L. Axle-Greas- e.

is now more th:in d iuM", during the (mst season.
And whil-- t the maaufacturers uif-.-- their grateful tlianks to

all those friends to

" CALIFORNIA PRODUCE,"
who have give then so large an encourair-meri- t, they be? to
say. that no pains will be spared in the future to sustain the
wide-sprea- d reputation which their material has acquired, of be

The b?t nnl 'lierpef Iu lr icn I i n "Vlrtlimn
for t'ariiiik'i-"Vlii-cl- . elc,

EVFdi IXTKODUCKD IX CALIFORNIA
IIl'CKS LAM RKKT,

Inventors and ole Manufiictures,
259-t- f Natoiua stmt, San Franrisco.

EX LATE ARRIVALS.

BROWN BRILLS AND SHEETINGS,
30-IN- CH SHIRTINGS,

BLEACHED SHEETINGS, Asst. Widths

BLANKETS, all grades ami colors,

PRINTS ir DELAINES, in great variety.

DRESS AND FANCY DRY GOODS.

ALEXANDRE S Ue.nci.ne KID GLOVES.

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS.
DAVIS & JONES' SHIRTS.

FLANNELS. HOSIERY, &c.

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS.
BRUSSELS AND 3-P- LY CARPETS,

NKW I'ATTERN.

PAPER HANGINGS.
DRUGGETS.

.MATTING, HOLLANDS, Hemp Carpets.

A CJ-KN- C V FO 1 !

Jewett's and Comon's Oil Clot lis.
For sale for Cash, or to first cl.--', promi t paying trade, at a

discount from in.ir.it rates.
FRAXK ItAKER.

Ill and Wi ' lay stre-1- .

2jT-oi- ii Suit FriiiK i.i o.

HVER li'lVSGORATOR,
XEVICll JIEISII.ITATES.

IT l rrnnno:i:i'lfl nil re! y f i rm .' ii injo.."'i.:i' s' . l.n:i. a - w

91It L.
c: o

is
- .t us

& l "..'.; c. ' ...vi:.s.
Lrt lu'r) c. of ;. t: . ::;! y u .n tie

. . . , r . - . T ? i - - r ? T i ! VK.OK A'i Olt, : I

wUic ire Liver Cum- - Ca lnlnt, i:iilou At- -
lat k, Lyp-i.in- , Iiroiilc Ula ri lioen,
H u in in c r Com- - il lut, lijs.litf-toiua- i.
ry, lirojy. Sour I I.i liit ual(isllvmns, ( 1 1 1 1 lr, Iiolria, f Iiole-- 1
ra.'Iorl.m,f lioltra SL4 11 r 11 1 u in ,
Itucr, .1 n und I c r.! H Weakrirtt--f.- s;

, a:. 1 rr. 1 r le use 1 p:;.--r; .i.yiihQ llr.na
Emiilly ?Iell- - rlnr. It v. .;icur SIC IC

II E A IJ A C II K, (is rj th'j'l l T.'i s CAT", .tify.) 1 1,

tVfiit- - minute. If "fj" two or f liree- Tea
spoonful ar tak rn at c of

I

A t who 11 e H arr (riving thir
In i:s :vfjr. i

MIX WATF.Il IX THE .MOITII WITH
THE IXVIUOHATOK, ASU SWALLOW
BUI II TOtiETIIEK.

Price One Dollar per Bottle.

FA MI LY

CATHARTIC PILLS,
Pnrf Vr crtnble Kitraf t, n Y pat tip In
t.L ."S CASES. Air Tight, and wUl keep
lit any riimai,

The Famllr Cn- - thai-tl-r PIM Lrn- -
wr.j'-- ir, ;,j- - r:r,r LlM

! in hs prii"ji- - rr. .r-- ' tj Than ty yr.
1 h jn"-n:.- v Iri" r.i M 'r n who

1 FAMILY t A- - Til A ICTIC P I J. Is
i i

i n c TTv.'m.i-- ' 1' in
ta'- K.yi-'w- . wh.-- i a rt a - y ; rt of a

y car.Ji!. s.r. 1 UmI ;; 1 iM It -, n.:'
ea & vJi in n- - -1. n !- -t
raii-vmrnt- f thr om nt h , wft p.nfi, I'olimi In tlif- - Hark niirf I4n,ottlveiK , I m I u and nr-ti-- x ovtthr whole Hrxijr,
fr- - vir... "f. ;T r.f--t .?". r. k. 'T: r,J -'

VT I,04.l Of AJJ-- - tlte, n ( nrjilni."fii.
M.itlon oft old ovc-- r t Kfit
r- - IIc-ai- . h, utlulit ill Itie head,
h. . 1 ii tl a iii iik a lory i )! Hf , V iruiii ia
4"hl)dr-n'- - rfnlt. li ht-i- t mntUin, a rra;
Ptiri t'fr ' Hloocl a r. t to whicrj
L'':. ,i .r. ; -

lia' a- J- IJO-- -. t i-

DfVK-S- ,

The H vit Invlirnfr iul Kiiiitl Ca
ttknitl I 5 ! I a"" r i y I

ft. . : f tii- - I ra. lr in i.!
S. T. W. SAX FORI yi. i)..

i'.i' " -- .! I'.".-r;t- o-i

Cro.-iilivi- i . u r It .
Sol ! y th Pr:e?'.v: nvervwv-e- ar;'? hy

PAItKA HIHTF..em.
5- ra-:- ...?, 132 Waslinftoa Street. San
V riiisj

Notice to Matters A. Owners of Whale
Sliips.

- THE IXTEKMC;XE1 11 EJ LEAVE
to announce to niast- - r. ..I a hale hi.. ami tlie .iiMiv

tl. ' r; In ireneral, that tl.ev have il in iia.i.'.c from the
Frei.eh Goveriinirnt at Tahiti, the railwnv nmi heHvine . ii

iireaiies. iiifluilme frehue. etc.. rtc.aiiJ are j.rt .r. J
to eeoi;e r- - pairs .th .i .oauli au.l lit mt' than at ariy
oth.r tv rt in the l'ao.fte. FN k ti iKI'IMi.

lif-l- y sh iarrii:ht.

Hoii!;kon iTiderHrifer's Notice.

HUE lXTEK!H. X r:i. MAI l.i. ift.r.
nvpointisl srvtyor for the " ew rioar.i fr

" ii'.-.-- t. nieth.kl ot tlllorrailllt !:: ' nU'liT-- '.:.:.. ;.e I.
aiwav rea.iy at the shortest u.iee to itlt. r .l to hi y I ii.n-

reijuirtsi of liim in that capacity.
i C. WtMiIiUI 'FF.

Corner i f tju-vti- ' Ko i.l aiol r.ttin;er sir. t.
II HiitLor.j: Novenilvr. lsa.

.1. .1. SOI TlKiATi: V Co.
Importers A. roniuiNsion Merchants.

lHUCK FIKtrilOOF WAKKHOl'SF.

rxiox MHAItr, VKTOUI A, V I..
KKF1K I.Y I'F.KMIssIi'N. TO

Mkssks. B. Daviiwos .t Co.. IlauVrm, S:t:. Franei-s- ..
IUmkl i1;bb Ate, 1
C. A. Lo A Co.. J- Jhii Franeiseo.
Cko 4- - I'a., '

" E. lloFf Sl'HLABi.KB & STAI a'SHohT, Hol.olulu.
j:iS-Cr- u

MONGOM I, Ni:.V ZIM LAND.

VILLIAM BUTLER,
GENERAL MERCHA NT (TSTOM HOUSE AO EXT

3Iunsonui.
WAS MA 1 E A It II A X CKMKXTSTOK E E I

t 1 coustantlv on haiul a lar:e an.l well seox'lej litixk if
SALT nuivisioNs,

IIUKAD.
FLOCK.

(ii:ocF.Kns
CLOTHIXi.

Sllll' CHAXDLKKV,
and rTerytliin required for a conifU te outtit.

Fresh suj. plies, anJ tirvwoul, nil furn:he.l at
the sliortent notn e.

Mononui l.e in the srmth-ea- t part of Ijiun.t.ui or I'out.tlene
Fav. an.l is iu latitude oo ileir. ti mm. anil Ktncttuue I r.i de.

mm. r. lsw-t- f

2NJ 13 W
COMMISSION AND PURCHASING

AGEaCr.
207 Dunne Street, X'ew York.

EST A IM.IMI EI HIMSELF ASnAVIXt: Comiiii.-i.'- ii an I l'ur. hain(: w.aiM
respectfully informs the Mrhant an-- Till. he i;eii. rally of the
llawaiiHii IsIhii.Is, thai he is prepare.! to receive r..-r- . for any

!. hii-tio- i.f Ui HAMHrK, to u hieh I.e will r.se Mrst:al
an.l striet attention in phovi-t- i v attenilniL' to at ii very low r.

llavinir ma.le arrHiiireiuent-- with leaN-ri- New Yor'a.
he j.repareil to send orl-r-- , In.w.-ve- r miihM. of
Hardware. Iry and Fum y (i.k.Is. IS...I.S. Miwr. Mnsi. nl

Acru'tiitliral Init.l. inentH. Maehineiy, I al rinses, II irne...
Furiiitiire, Kc, Ac, at w holejiale prices.

Good received ill Honolulu I.y W. 11. Dimoinl, who will alw
receive and forward onh rs.

Remittance.! khoul.l ecoinpanv all order1. I'ersonf aemliiift
orders will please state the route l.y which they wili their eoo.1.
lliietl ; alo if they w ish an insurance eff. cte 1.

r.KFKI'.S TO
A. I. Rvkkktt, IIviuolulu, J i. r. Jiop. M. I)., IIon...jla,
F. I.. Hanks A Co., II. M. Whitmv,
K. ). Hall, " 11. I'itman. Hilo, Hawaii.

Office. J07 Punne Street, New Y ork. lS-- ly

CHARLES F. ROBBINS,
Importer mid Dealer in

Type, Presses, Printing Material,
INKS, t; A 11 D S T O ; K , V e , ,

Xos. 411 to 417 CLAY STREET,
(l.l'POSIT- - FKA.VIC BAkkll'S,)

251-l- y SA X FI1.1XCISCO.

PAIWTER &l CO.,
Practical I'riutrm, ainl I.ealer in

J n tvim:s, i j :- -;- i -:.

Sjf PI;1.MIC IIATERHLS, INK, I'Al'EK, CAKHS, Ac

. I O Clay Si., nbove Siinawme,
ikrj SAX Fit AX" CISCO.
run v
rf.H ) XT Jflirea fittej out with dinpaUdi.

ioS-l- y

S.l. FIMflSfl) KoilllliE FAITIIIll'.

,OKI).t(;i' OF EVEItV SIZE .MAXT'FAF- -
Tl"llEI to order. I'oristantiv on hand, a luri-- e an

sort mentor M.f.VIJ.A AM) IIK Ml' ItUlt:. Call rivs). I!ul
Hope, Tow Line, Oakum, Sc.. for i'a!.' hy Tl l!i:s A: CO.,

lo'.l. Front str.i t. sun Francisco.

WHEELER & WILSON'S

SEWING MACHINE!

XEW 1MPKOVE.MEXTS

X EW IM FRO VK.M EXTS 1

XEW IMI'UOVKMKXTS:

X'O I.EATII Elt PAD:

X'O I.E A Til Elt PAD!

XO LEATHER PAD!

I.ASS (I.OTII I'RESSEK.:

GLASS (I.OTII IMIESSF.Ii;

GLASS CrLOTII I'UESSEIt:

xew sti'le iikmmi.r:
x e w st v le hem m e r :

XEW ST 1' LE hemmer:
The renlral I in iroirmrul I i en tcl J

SI AKIN. AN KNITP.f:

X E W STILE M A C 1 1 1 X E

Frrrui,; the jur.ly IiCK STITCH. ark:,.)wie,!qe.j
l.y kil to be the

Only Sciicl. Fully Satiafnrlory or F'ninily
I'urpoara I

XEW ST V LE MAtHIXE

Fricra Rf urnl Twenty er m :

I'ricea Iteiltirt it Tnriilv l- -r

lu v "iif;

WHEELER WILSON !

It i tin- - f beniic.t, moot II r lle. M n.l Enairrii.irraiuuii I n n nnf olher ew in.Mii'liiiie I

s FN I' F .R A IK( TI.AI'.

II. II A I HEX. A srnt.'. roer ana Mrr.!
M 6tb

rets
FKINCISCO.

I i

. - if

C I ';

11

i
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